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Habit. 

Habit at first is bul a silken thread, 
Fine as the light-winged gossamers that sway 
ill tin warm sunbeams of a summer's day; 
A shallow streamlet, rippling o’er it's bed; 
A tiny sapling, ere its roots are spread; 
A yet unburdened thorn upon tin- spray; 
A lion’s whelp that hath not scented prey; 
A little smiling child obedient led. 
Beware! that thread may hind thee as a chain; 
That streamlet gather to a fatal sea; 
That sapling spread into a gnarled tree; 
That thorn, “town hard, may w ound and give 

thee pain; 
That playful wkelp his murderous tangs re 

veal; 
That child, a giant, crush thee neatli Ins beet. 

_John Askham. 

Wauled—A Stib.liinle far lull. 

Is there uot enough ingenuity 111 the coun- 

try to discover a practical substitute lor ml.. 

Ink has no advantages wbah ver except that a. 

answers tolerably while waiting for something 
better. It is often had in color, in lruit ul a. 

blots and earmarks, bedaubs the middle linger 
with the sign of a scribbler, and has a purled 
mania for getting in just the places it should 
not What is ho inconceivably easy as to over- 

turn .in ink bottle, and what so hard as to tell 
how it happened? _ 

The sullen,.speechless des- 
pair when on opening a trunk alter a journey 
and fiuding that the nicely sealed boltie of best 
writing fluid has broken itself out of spite and 
soaked through every article of apparel, mark- 
ing them all; the helpless wrath with which 
one looks at the hlack puddle on the carpet, 
and the halt dozen little independent rivulets 
making their own track across the table—these 
are beyond any power of ink to paint. As for 
gettting ink out of a ea pet or a piece of uu- 

painted wood you might as well try to wash 
out the stain of original sin; the native char- 
acteristic of this horrible fluid is a lixeddeter- 
mination to fade oA'from papers whichyt-quiic 
to be kept, and stick last on every thing else 
but paper. It is positively happy when it can 

get on a shirt front or an undersleeve, and it 

has agreed with oxalic acid that the two shall 

make a nice rust-colored stain when they conn- 

together. ,, 

A fortune is certain to the man wlio snail 
devise an acceptable substitute lor ink. Add 

permanence to the marks of a mt-dium lead 

pencil, and the problem will be solved ; or find 
some other altogether new thing. \\ hen the 
discovery is made, other troubles than ink will 
he removed—for instance, the abomination ol 
bad pens, and, to some extent, that of illegible 
writing Writers will be grateful; correspond- 
ents will make fewer mistakes in deciphering 
communications; general post offices may, per- 
haps, dispense with their “blind man;”and com- 

positors will think the good time coining has 
arrived. And, as for the ink now in the world, 
it can be drunk in place of the liquors now in 
vogue, being less deleterious, and, on the w hole, 
about as pleasant to take.—N. Y. Evening Ga- 
zette. 

An Inference.—A clergyman remarked to 
a servant who had been a long time m his ser- 

vice, 
“John,.you have been along time in my ser- 

vice; 1 dare say you are able to preach a ser- 
mon as well as I.” 

“Oh no, sir,”said John; “but many an infer- 
ence have 1 drawn from yours.” 

“Well,” said the clergyman, “1 will give you 
a text out ot Job; let me hear what you will 
make from il: ‘And the asses Hunlfed up the 
east wind.’ 

“Well,” replied John, “the only inference 
that I can draw is this, that it would be a long 
time before they would grow lat upon it.” 

_ 
REAL. RKTAYlS. 

Timber Land lot- Kale. 
TpflE tract ot timber land la^ovvu as tbo Cilmanton 
X and Atkinson Academy Grant, in tile Stale ot 

New ilamp*hue, owned by the heirs ot dictate Ellis 
B. Driller,ol Hollis, Me., bounded noilh by the forty- 
iitili degree of north latitude; east by tlie State line 
between Maine and New Hampshire; south by the 
College Grant and laud granted to Timothy Dix; and 
west by the College Gram, »o called. 

This grant is supposed to contain twenty thousand 
acres, it is heavily timbered with the urst quality o' 
spruce, at d about two millions of pine, all old 
growth, and equal to the best quality ot Canada p ne, 
which can bo obtained with certainty the hist, year, 
it coming down tire Diamond River into the Magal 
low ay, and then into the Androscoggin below tin 
lakes. For further information enquire of 

DR. E. BACON, 
apr20eod2m* No. 17 Free St., for tland. Me. 

I'arin lor Sale. 
rpHE Mark Allen” estate, containing two liun- 
X dred acres, situated within one and a half miles 

nj Pownal Depot, in Powual, County ol Cum be 
land. Said tarm is well divided into pasturage, til- 
lage and wood laud. Is well watered, lias good anu 
convenient buildings, cuts some .tdxLy tons ol hay, 
and has some twelve hundred colds ot merchantable 
wood for the market, besides enough lor the limn. 

This estate would make two good limns, and will 
l»e sold together or iu separate lots. Inquire ot John 
Jl. Noyes, near Die premises, or 

CHARLES C. COBB, 
Executor, 99 Lisbon Streoi, Lewiston, Me. 

March 13. eodOLuit 

House and Land lor Kale. 

HALF a mile from Gorham village, on the 
new road to Portland, a m at Gothic Cottage 

House w ith stable and buildings all conveniently ai- 

langed iu good order and ready tor occupancy, and a 

well of pure water. From tour to eighteen acres 
of land, as may ,bu desired. 

Apply in Portland to 1. P. Farrington, 26 Market 
Square, or in Gorham to J. 1. Stevens. 

Gorlium, April 17, 1867. cod&w2iu. 

FOB S aY, E , 

Cheaper than can be Built! 
House and Lot in the rear No 24 Chestnut 

<•••; Street. Lot contains 1600 feet, being 4<»xlu 
House, story and half In good condition. 

Price $l,COO €a«fc. 
Gallon II. T. LIBBY, 
mayleodtf At Libby A Ltd backs, Union si. 

Lor Salt1 at Yarmouth, 
WITHIN five minutes walk of the Railroad De- 

pot, and very mar Ihe Academy, ihe pleas 
ani.ly situated Two Story Brick HOUSE, with Out 
Buildings (including a Stable,) lornierly owned and 
occupied by the ate Capt. Silvakusblancuaku. 
Will be Bold at a bargain. 

Enquire ot MRS. OAKES, on the premises. 
Yarmouth, May 6, 1867. may7deod3w 

For Sale or Lease. 
f OT on Corner of Fore and Pearl Directs, opposite 
IJ the new Custom House site; is about nineteen 
icet on Foie and about ninety-eiglil on Pearl, being 
what remains of the Custom House lot. \Vnl be 
leased if not Hold. 

Apply to A. F. CHISHOLM, 
Apr26eod4w. Saco, Maine. 

SPRI NG 
AND 

s i) m n is u 

(irOODH J 
—AT— 

TTAVING just re turn <1 Mom (lie market with a 
I flue stock oi goods adapted (o the Spring and 

Mummer (rade of this place, which l will manulac- 
ture Mom my own personal cutting amt superintend- 
ence 

Ten per cent. Cheaper 
Than any other tailor can do, from the same quality 

of Goods. 

As my expense* are that much 4mailer than theirs 
which advantage L will give my customers. 

My place of business’ is 

332 1-2 Congress Street, 
Jtanl above Rccimii***’ Hall, on I be oppo- 

site hide of IIIc Sfrccf, 
Where 1 shall be happy to s.*o large quantises ©1 
customers, to prove my assertion (rue. 

P. B. FROST, 
M83 1-ti Congress fcgt. 

March 20—d3m 

Sidewalks, Gardenwalks, 
Carriage-Drives street Crossings, 

Crllni-i, Niablc sinsl Warchennir Mooim, 
LAID WITH 

Scrimshaw's Patent Concrete. 
Tins composition is Air superior to either Brick or 

M tone for Sidewalks, being more durable than brick, 
and at least 25per cent cheaper. It is not affeoteu 
by trust. and can lie laid in gardens and drive ways without cuibstouc. 

U. K. GATLEY, Contractor, 
38 Wa«ervilie street, Portland. 

All orders by mail or otherwise promptly attended 
'u;__ myJO-dtf 

FURNITURE ! 
The undersigned would reaped ftilly call ihe attention 

of the citizens of Portland to ihe fact that 
he is prepared to otter them 

P A R L O IE S IJ B 1" s 
•-AND A Lb— 

UPHOLSTERY GOODS 
IIINOIVN HANIiFAl'TIlKl! 

Which ho will always WARRANT TO BE AS REC- 
O.ViMENI>FJl>, with 

I*rices Beyond Competition ! 
N U Repairing of nil kiiida m ull) anil 

promptly done 

CH AH. 15. WllUTEiaOBI’, 
(SucciKBiir to lien. T. Burrouffha tj- Co.,) 

IrANCIASTER llAI.I.. 

1'HOMES, SMARDON & CO.. 
Have this day oietie.l their 

<5 W t. O 1* ! 
NO. Jj(i UN SON STREET, 
Anil arc prepare ! to show the TRADE a full New Stock of 

Fine Woolesa$9 
And Tailors’ Trimmings! 
dust Received from IVew Vorlt and Uouion. 

And which they oiler at the very Lowest 

'fobbing Prices : 
The TRADE arc reanecUhlly invited lo examine 
FKAJtcu O Tnonce t‘e,ore Purchasing. 

UKORGfc II. SMAUDON. 
*---_____ mailbitl | 
Ctofhinq Cleanspit 
r»y wir.r.iAM brown t, 

1 Repaired 
I Street, is now locutnd uthu ?»•v'J !lt ?) I’Vderal 
eralst, a tew doors below Lit* HWI- 
to his usual busijjcsi o( Cl«. uj»i.,.r ,*'}!* aMc-iul 
Clothing ol oil kinds with his u^urti Vj/m tl,iiiir 

•^-Second-hand Clothing tor sale 

fijtaAJL ESTATE. 

l-'OK ^0,500! 
A ONE and a half story house corner of Bnukott 

and-Streets, situated in a good neighbor- 
hood. t Contains six rooms, a good cellar, ccc. >> ater 

brouyhl into the houj'e. .Situate*! within a lew' rods 
of the horfce cars. XeruiB easy. Apply to 

OKU. II. 1)A\ IS & CO., 
D«nlers in lical Estate, No. I Morton Block. 

May 15. <11 w_,____ 
Fop Fale—Clicap! 

fpH \T very desirable lot or land situated on Pearl, 
1 between Cumberland and Oxiord streets, now 

occupied by Mr. William Si nter, as a garden. 'J he 
h*i has ultoul '#*! led lr.>nt and COliUtiiinover GOtf) 
iptare ic 1, making <\vo ol tho best house lots in 

l'ei1 land. Ap](y lo WM, JEUltlS. 
May il. Ilw 

FOirSALEf 
A I'csirahle Hijp;,,,,. stririi House, ,u 

Mm M'l-H'R el foot, but ween High ami 1‘urk 'H eels, 
modern improvements, bested througli- 

»ia oy sU ini—idpud Ibr gas uilli gas lixUnos, a Rood 
'table—abundance oi lmrd and soil water in the 
house, with about Ukouu leet o. land. 

Inquire ot JUUN *J. ritOClblt. 
luarK-dtt' 

Wesas'iiMe Stoi'C l^ots 
FOB BJALE, 

IV CJOJl .11 I! 1**’ 1 A *• N'fKKET. 
rIMlE .subscribers offer lor Bale the lot ot land <»u 

the southerly side ol Commercial Street, head ot 
Lana's Wharf, measuring 72 by 150 feet. For ftir- 
f her ixu ticulars inquire dONAb II. PEULEY, 
.i, |>, 11 jV W» S. DANA. 

Faim lor Hale. 
Situated in tlio Town of West- 

brook, on the Caplxic Poml load, about one and a lialf miles from the 
eity. Containing about eight acres 
of goo I having land, with large card, n spot .mu lruit trees. On tlio premises are a 

good Dwelling, containing nine finished rooms; good Barn, Woodhouse and Carriage House, all in good order; also a never-tailing well ol pure water. A 
desirable locail n far a residence, 'forma easy Apply to George it. Mavis & Co., dealers in lieal Ks- 
late, No. 1 Morton Block, or 

I'lliN.xEv & Jackson, CoiuiuoreialStreet, Head of Browt.'s Wharf. 
aprl7dtf 

Valuable lieal listate on « onimcr- 

cial Street for Sale. 
A LOT of laml about 3- feet limit on Commercial 
V street and extending to Foro street, the same 

now occupied by 15. F. Noble & Co. 
Applvto J. DKOWNK, 
May 1. tf 10 State Street. 

Lot lor Sale. 
f|\H E lot on the northerly aide of Deeriug Street, 1. adjoining' the residence of Gen. ♦). D. Fessenden. 
Said lot is sixty-two feet front ami one hundred feet 
iu depth. Apply to d. C. PROCTER, 

marlCdtf Real Estate Agent, Middle at. 

Farm tor Sale. 
E homestead of the lute Scott Dyer, Cape Eliz- 

I abeth, tour miles south ul Portland Bridge,con- 
taining about 100 acres, good soil, In good state ot 
cultivation, tellers all stone wall, young orchard, 75 
t rees grafted fruit. Pleasantly'located. School and 
Church within \ mile. 

For terms, etc., apply on the /.remises or to 
E. C. ROBINSON, 

mcliL’O—tl 13 Moulton Street. 

l or Sab*. 

a HIE fine l:nve lot at tlio corner of Pleasant ami 
Centro Streets. Said lot has a fr ont on Pleasant 

Street of i>l) tecl, and extending buck on Centre 
Street 115 leet. Drains laid In cement connect the 
cellars on the premises with the common s wars, and 
a never tailing well suppl es excellent W’aler. The 
lot will be sold, with the brick and atone thereon, 
and gas piping in cellars. As a corner lot, it holds 
out great inducements to any oue desiring a capital 
location tor stores or shops. Terms favorab c. Ap- 
ply to tl. P. DFaANK, 

No. 8 Clapp’s Block, Congress Street. 
April 10. dn 

M«'\v House for Sale, 

MOu India street, third house from Congress, 
contains eleven rooms, besides the attics. This 
house is very plea*antly located and very con- 

veuieutly arranged tor one or two families. 
Apply to WM. H. JEUR1S, 

mar^dti Real Estate Agent. 
Home anti Lot iu Ferry Village for 

Sale. 
\ TWO story bouse on Fr nt Street, third house 

froiu Sawyer Street. Said house contains six- 
teen rooms, good cellar, newly painted and blinded, 
anil iu tip top repair. Lot front line 55 feet; rear 
line 74 fed; depth 141 f et. This property is Ihiely 
situated tor a boarding house. Apply to 

F. U. BAILEY, 
April 23. dtf 1GU Fore Street. 

For Sale. 
rpilREE storied brick house No. 30 on High Street, 
1 corner of Pleasant, now occupied by fbo sub- 

scriber. 
Also, two three storied brick stoics on Foro Street, 

corner of Pearl, opiKMitc the custom House, with 
partition wall, slated tool#, the rear on Whan Street 
lour stories, with collars. For terms and particular* 
enquire of the subscriber. 

NATHANIEL BIaANCHARD. 
Portland, April 18r;7. dtf 

fc'Olt HA.l..Jb£. 

MA 
two story house on Sawyer street, Ferry 

village, linLdied throughout, convenient for 
two families, and has been built about two 

\ ears. 
For particulars inquhe at Ihe store of 

A. V. & K. M. COLE. 
Possession given 1st of May. April 20. tt 

Valuable Motel Property tor Sale. 
fBHEOxl >nl House, pleasantly situated in the vil- 
I lageot Fryoburg, Oxford county, Maine, is of- 

fered for sale ai a bargain, il applied tor soon. 
The House is large, in good repair, with lurniture 

and fixtures throughout, together with all necessary 
outbuilding*. 

For full particulars inquire ot 
HORATIO BOOTH 15Y, 

Proprietor. 
Or Hanson A Dow f»l$ Union st. 
Fr ,eburg, Sepi. Jj, ItfGti. dtf 

For Sale or to l.easc. 
H1HE new block on thu eastern side ol Cross street, 
I uitablo tbr Stores, Oftiees or Mechanics’ Shops, 

Will be sold separate if desired. Fur particulars in- 
quire of J. C. PROCTER. 

April 24. dtf 

For Sale. 
A DESIRABLE and valuable brick House for sale 

Z*Y. oil State si reef. Possession on short notice. 
Enquire of JOHN C. PROCTER. 
May 4. 3wd 

l.ot lor Sale. 
f IfHE lot on the northerly side <>i Deering Street, 
1 adjoining thi“ residence of Gen J. 1). Fessen- 

den. Said lot is sixty-two leef front, one hundred 
feel In depth, and bounded on the East side by a 
street fifty f et in width, making it a corner lot, aud 
very desirable. Apply to 

J. C. PROCTER, 
May 10, dlt Ro l Estate Agent, Middle bt. 

Only M Coals p«*r Foul. 

{^OR two fine lots on North street—72 leel front, 
11C feet deep. Good • elUus and w>ells of wafer. 

Brick cistern, gas Sec., only 25 cents per loot, includ- 
ing all the improvements 

Apply fo WM. H. JERUIS. 
May 10 3w* 

For Sale* 
fffH E fine lot of Land on Spring, neai High street 
1 known ns the Boyd lot, containing about 10,(XX) 

feet; also about 300,000 Brick anil 200 perch of Stone. 
Said lot will be sold with or without the material. 
For further particulars enquire of JOHN G. TOL- 
FORD, or CHARLES SAGER. lnchlldtf 

$1,000 

M 
WILL buy a new, well finished story and 

half house and lot. The house is very pleas- 
antly situated on Cove street, containing seven 

rooms, and will be sold at the extremely low figure 
above named. 

—Also— 
Lots for sale at prices from 1 cent lo $2 per foot. 
Inquire of HEWITT A: BUTLER, 
A pi Hit f Real Estate Agents, 220J Congress St. 

House in Biddoford tor Sale. 

mA good 11 Story House, containing seven 

rooms, in llie city of Biddo ord. Good lot G5 
by 150 feet. Fruit trees and shrubbery in 

abundance. Plenty ot good water. This proi*crty 
is very pleasantly situated and can be bad for $1,300. 

Apply to VV. U. JEURIS. 
May ll. lured* 

For ! I 

VNEW 2k Story Brick House, in the Western part 
of the city, containing 13 rooms, beautifully 

frescoed and in good style. Gas aiu! water through- 
out the house. Cemented ceilai, ^c. Lot 87 J by 
7o. This property is placed in the market at a low 
figure, considerable less than cost, and will be for 
sale only a short time. A paid up policy of insur- 
ance for three years on the proi>ertv. Terms easy, 

Apply to GEO. li. DAVIS & CO. 
thalers in Heal Estate, No. 1 Morion Block, just 

above the Preble House. May 13. gw 

p!:h k i|5,dO<$! 
V TWO ami a half story house on Green Street, 

containing fifteen rooms, arranged iof two lam- 
ilics. Lot 36 by 195 feet. A good stable widen will 
accommodate seventeen horses; new carriage house, 
&c. Will be sold aft he above bargain. A line lo- 
cation for a Livery Stable. Apply to 

GEO. K. DAVIS & CO.. 
Dealers in Beal Estate, No. 1 Morton Block. 

May 14. aiw 

N<-w Krirk House lor Sale. 
A Three Story Brick House, t rench root, re- 

Splete wiih • very modern improvement., and 
on one of the best streets in die city. 

Enquire of WM. il. .1ERR1S, 
Real Estate Agent, under Lancaster Hall. 

May 14. dtf 
_ 

Wanted to Lease, 
4 HOTEL for a term of years, in a good location. 

J V One furnished preferred. Address 
May 17. d2y* Lisbon Kalis, Me. 

Store Lots on Exchange St., 
TO EE»1SE. 

Fire Store Lota 20 ft. Front, 
Running back 160 feet, on Westerly side of Ex- 
change street, formerly occupied by Walter Co ey 
and others. 

Tiro Store Lola 20 ft. Front, 
Running back eighty feet, on Westerly side of Ex 
change street, formerly occupied by Merchants’ Ex- 
change and VV. 1). Rouirtson. 

A pplje to 
GEORGE A. THOMAS. 

May 7-dtf 
■-:____ 

1867. SPRING. 1867. 

woodmanTtrue & 00, Having ti ls day removed to the spacious warehouse 
erected ujam 

Til Eli: OU> HITE, 
Nos. 54 & J56 MIDDLE STREET, 
Would replied folly invite the attention of purchasers 

to their large, new and attractive stock oi 

i>stv tioons, 
Woolens, and Small Wares. 

Agents tor Maine lor 

Graj’s S'atcnt Maided Collar. 
Also a (nil assortment of ail the leading makes and 

styles of Ladies’ and Gem lemon’s Paper Goods, in- 
cluding the 
I\'e%v Linen Pinidi Collnr willi 4’cailM to 

1 itfi llll’ll. 
Ag. nts for Maine for the 

LINGER SEWING MACHINE. 
WOODMAN, Tltl i: iV co. 

Portland. Mardi 4, 1887. iltf 

‘•THIf PUN in Mliamilll THAN 
TIIK 8WOMO.” 

i ho Gold I’m—Bout and Uher.pett of Pens* 

Morton’s Gold Pens! 
The Best Ecus iu tlic World ! 

For sale ai ids Headquarters, No 2!» Maiden Lane, N. w Voik, and l>y every duly-ap]iolutod Agcut at the 
Game prices. 

'.AY A Catalogue, with full description of.Sues and 
Pii.-es, sent <iu receipt ct letter postage. 

nuUOd&wGin A. IIOIITONI. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

THE 

MUTUAL IS E :> UG I-’ I T 
Life Insurance Coiupnj', 

Newark, 1ST. J. 
Organised in 1845. Charier Perpetual. 

Having paid losses on deceased members amounting to $5,125,425, and 

declared in Dividends to the living (lie sum of $0,002,830, with assets well 

secured amounting to over $12,000,000, lias just declared its TWENTIETH annual 

Dividend, being 50 per cent. 

Hie Annual Income for 1860, was $4,034,855.30. 
It continues to issue all classes of Life Policies, at the lowest rates consistent witli 

perfect security to the members. Its distinguishing features arc economy in expenditure, 
and care in its management. 

It pays no stockholders for the use of capital, no bonuses or commissions to officers, 
and no immoderate compensation to agents. 

All its Directors attend its meetings, and serve on its committees. Its risks arc care- 
lully selected so as to secure sound lives. It is careful in adjusting losses aud prompt in 
payment. 

Its funds are invested with regard to security, never hazarding principal for interest; 
hence it has never lost a dollar ou its investments. After paying losses and expenses, and 

reserving the value of all outstanding policies, it has always made an annual dividend of 
return premiums to the members, and paid them when due. 

It is a “MUTUAL BENEFIT” Company, having but one class of members, all life policies, 
both new and old, sharing equally in the annual division of surplus, receiving a dividend ou 
every premium paid. 

It endeavors, iu brief, to act in all respects as a faithful trustee for the members. Having for 
over twenty years pursued this course, it proposes to continue it in the future, and offers its 

advantages to all who desire to insure in a Company so conducted. 

LEWIS C. GROVER, President. 
EDWARD A. STRONG, Secretary. BEN J C MILLER, Vice-President. 
ALEX. H. JOHNSON, Cashier. AMZI DODD, Mathematician. 

Medical Examiners. 
JOSEPH B. JACKSON, M. D., GABRIEL GRANT, M. D., 
EDGAR HOLDEN, M. D., F. G. SNELL1NG, M. D. 

DIRECTORS. 
LEWIS C. GROVER, RANDALL H. GREENE, EDWARD A. STRONG, 
HENRY McFARLAN, L H. FROTH INGHAM, JOSIAH O. LOW, 
CHARLES S. MACKNET, JOHN R. WEEKS, JOSEPH A. HALSEY, 
A. S. SNELL1NG, NEUEMIAll PERRY, BENJ. C. MILLER. 

WARREN SPARROW, State Agent, 
Anil Superintendent of Agencies for Maine anil New Hampshire, 

PORT ft A NO, MAINE. 

Persons of intelligence and reliability, v.lto desire to act as agents fora company which 
lias no superior, will please apply as above. aprBlkltf 

FISK & HATCH, 
BANKERS, 

AND DEALERS IN 

Government anil oilier Desirable 
Securities, 

No. r. Nassau st, N. Y., 
Recommend to investors the 

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS 
-OF THF- 

CENTRAL 

Pacific R. R Co. 
Tliis Company is constructing uuderllie pa- 

tronage ol the 

United States Government, 
The Western end of the | 

Great National Railway 
Across the Continent. 

Their line will extend from Sacramento,Cal- 
ifornia, across the Sierra Nevadas to the Cali- 
tornia State line, traversing the richest and 
most populous section of California 
and thence through the great mining re- 

gions oi flic Territories, to the vicinity 
of Salt Lake City. 

It. lorms the sole Western link of the 
only route to the Pacific which is adopted by 
Congress and aided by ibe issue ol 
United States Bonds. 

Their road is already completed, equipped 
and running lor !I5 miles from Sacramento In 
within miles of the summit of the Sierras, 
and a large amountof work of Gi-adtng/fun net- 
ting, &c., beyond tlLat point has been accom- 

plished. 
The First Mortgage lionets oi this 

Company all'ord unusual inducements ot Safe- 
ty and Profit to investors, for the following 
among other reasons, viz:— 
First. The rales of interest is Six pci* cent in 

Gold, payable sciui-annually in the City of New 
York. 

Second. The Principal is payable an Gold at 
maturity. 

Third. The coat of tho Bonds, Ninety-Vive per 
cent. and accrued interest, is Ten per cent. less 
thaw that of toe cheapest six per cent. Gold Bear- 
ing Bonds ol the Government'. 

Fourth. The (Jutted Ntalc* Gorcrumrul pro- 
videaticaiTy iinlf Ihe auiouut im*icn*:ii j la 
build the entire rmid, and looks mainly 
to a small percniUi^c cu the fuluit trxttiic* 
Cor re-paiynieut. 

! Ftf /h. Owing to this liberal provision, accompanied 
with EXTENSIVE GRANTS OF PUBLIC 
LANDS, by which the Government fosters this 
great naiioual entorpiso, it* ftucee** i* render- 
ed certain, and it* liunuciul stability is 
altogether independent of Ihe contingen- 
cies which attend ordinary Kailroad eu- 

ferpri*r*. 
Sixth. The Security of its FIRST' MORTGAGE 

BONDS is therefore AMPLE, and their character 
lor safety and reliability is equalled only by that 
oi the obligations of the GOVERNMENT FI SELF. 

Seventh. The net earnings ot the completed por- 
tion are uI ready largely in cxccm of Ike 
i tile rest obligations wuick Ihe coinpnuy 
will iueue on twice the‘distance, and mo 

Steadily increasing, rendering the uninterrupt- 
ed payment of the Suit rent absolutely 
certinu. 

Eiyhth. At. the present rate of Gold they pay near- 

ly (M per cent, per annum, on the amount in- 
vested. 
The Bonds are issued in denominations ol $1,000 

with semi-annual Gold Coupons attached, payable in 
New York, and are ottered for tlie present at 05 per 
cent and accrued interest (i*i currency) iroin Janu- 

ary 1st. 
Orders may be forwarded to us direct, or through 

the principal Banks unit Bankers in all parts of the 
country. 

Remittances may be made in drafts on New York, 
or in Legal Tender Notes, National Bank Notes, or 
other funds current In this city, and the Bonds will 
Ikj forwarded to any address by Express, free ot 
charge. Inquiries for further particulars, by mail 
or otherwise, will receive punctual attention. 

Fisk Ac Hatch, 
Baukcrs and Dealer* in G«*ci*hi»h,»ii Se- 

curities, 
No. Si Nassau Street, N. Y. 

N. B.—All kinds of Government Securities receiv- 
ed at the full market price in exchange for the above 
Bonds. Also 

EtAll descriptions of Government. 
Securities kept constantly on hand, 
and Bought, Sold, or Exchanged. 

85)*“ Gold Coin and U. S. Coupons bought, sold, 
and collected. 

Deposits received on liberal terms, 
subject to cheek at sight, 

65T* Collections nude throughout tho country. 
Miscellaneous Stocks and Bonds bought and 

sold at the Stock Exchange on commission for cash. 

Special Attention given to the 
Exchange of SEVEN-TII IBTY 
NOTES of all the Series for the 
New I I VE-TWENTY BONDS of 
ISli.i, on the most favorable term's, 

aprlt>-(12m 

Small, Davis & Pomeroy, 
145 Middle St., 

T* or Hand, Maine, 
Jobbers of Small Wares, 

TlMMMIMiS, 
II O N I Id R Y , 

GLOVES, &c, 
Would rcspectfullv call the attention of the TRADE 
to their fresh mid full stock ol tbe above goods. 

JEST Novelties for City Trade received daily. 
Pull lines of Amber Trimmings, Deads, Gimps. 

Just Received. 

Small, Davis & Pomeroy, 
Evans ISlnclt. 

Apr 22-dlm 

elegant carriages 

€. F. Kimlmfll’s, 
Preble Street, 

Portland / Maine. 

1TAKE great pleasure in saying to my friends and 
cuHtniiiciH that 1 have now on hand, and am con- 

stantly making, a large number of* the most Elegant 
Carriages, in Style, Finish and durability ever offer- 
ed iu New England. 

Having greatly eulared my factory, I hope hereaf- 
ter to be able to supply my nninertus customer s, 
with all kinds of tineCaniugoe, including my cele- 
brated ‘‘Jump Scat,” invented and Patented by me in 
1* 4, in addition lo those heretofore built which i 
have greatly improved, I have just iuventc d an en- 
tirely New Style Jnua» Meat, with Buggy Top to 
fall back or take off, making six different wavs the 
same carriage can be used, each perfect in itself, and 
manufactured by no other concern in the United 
States. These carriages give the most per tec t satis* 
'action, as some hundreds of testimonials 1 have at 
my otiiee will prove. Cuts of the Jump Seats, sent 
by mail to those wishing io purchase. 

All personsurc hereby cautioned again! making or 

selling tlie Kimball Patent Jump Seat without first 
purchasing of me a right to do so, as my inventions 
and Patents cover every |R»ssible movement to 
both .-cats. 

IHET^AH carriages sold by me are made in my fac- 
tory under my own supervision, by the most skillful 
workmen, nearly all ol' whom have been constantly 
in uiv employ for many years, and tlieir work can- 
not be excelled. Ad my carriages are warranted and 
wld for prices lower than the same quality and fin- 
ished carriages can be purchased lor at an ot her es- 
tablishment. Please call ami examine before pur- 
chasing. 

C. I*, lit MU A LL, Preble St. 
April 23-d 3 m 

For Drains and Sewers, 
USE THE 

HYDRAULIC CEMENT PIPE, 
MADE BY 

J, W. STOCKWELL & CO, 
163 Unufovtli Street, 

11 ANSON A DOW, Ago, 51 1.4 Uuinu Si. 

HN. JOSE uses it In li is new Block oil Exchange 
• street, for noil pipe, *Yc. 

Uncle Sam uses it in Ins new F. O. building, cor- 
ner of Exchange and Federal sis. 

Perk ins & Jackson, Commercial f»t, use it in erm- 
ve\ ing seeing water pure. 

Wm, Thurston, cor. Brackett nnd Bo.icli streets, 
says “if works complete” for a chimney. 

Wm. L. Wilson has it running under his beauti- 
ful lawn at Stevens’ Plains. 

First National Bank adopts it. 
Casco National Bank docs likewise. 
C. N. Raymond, cor. Bramhall and Brackett sts., 
Henry I)unn, 38 Myrtle street, and 
Mr. Griilifh, 1*0 Clark stret t, use it. 
F. S. Frost, cor. Congress and Washington street, 

uses it for Chimneys, and says “it works well.” 
Many others use it for various purposes, and 

we never heard of its failing to PLEASE. 
Our fi^st-clEngineers and Architects pronounce 

it the the bps! thing they have seeii lor It miu« and 
Si iwcru. mayl0-d2w 

“The Time is at Hand!” 
Will be Opened Map 1st, 

Bn tbc New Block creeled by Ibe lion. A. 
IV. BI. C Lapp, oia 

ELM STREET, near (ongress 

$10,000 Worth 
OF NEW 

Millinery Goods 
Being one-hall of the stock ol the late Mr II. W. ! 
Robinson, 112 John St, New York, consisting of 

Kicli Paris Goods! 
Suited to the Trade of YewYortt City 

These goods must, lie closed at prices that will en- 
sure their rapid sale, in order to settle the estate.— 
We shall otter largo inducements to Milliners iu 
Portland and the country. The stock cost h sh than 
that ot any Jobber out of New York ; and we can af- 
ford to sell at, LOWER PRICES than any boston 
deafer! But whether they bring more or less, 

IT MUST BE SOLD! 

WE H AVE 

One of tlic Most Stylish Milliners 
That can be Found in New York, 

So that Ladies will find the latest Paris “Modes,” and 
the must beautiful 

Bonnets and Ilats 
Either made by or under the especial supervision ot 
iVindsiiuc* I'onir, who has had seventeen years, 
city experience. 

We have no fancy or Haunting talk to offer, but 
only wish to call your attention to facts; we therefore 
earnestly request every Lady to call apd examine our 
Goods and see our styles before purchasing a llat or 
Bonnet. 

BSEr^You will kpo our sign from Congress Street, as 
you look down Elm. 

1\ W, JiOJUNSON, 
For lie Administratrix. 

May2-d2m 

GAS' ̂ FIXTURES! 
JOHN JUNSMA N 

lias a good assorttnenl of 

G AS FIXTURES 
of all kinds, and will sell them as low as they can be 
bought in Boston, New York or elsewhere. 

JOHN HINMITIAIV. Union Ntrcct, 
mch4du PORTLAND, Me 

I ji‘Ji Sd Perrins’ 
tCI.RKRATF.D 

Worcestershire Sauce l 
PRONOUWCED EY 

('oaiioisM'nri 

To l»e 

Tliff* ‘‘Only 

fiood Sauce!” 
Aiid applicable to 

kvf.r > variety 

OF 

l> 1 H Kl 

EXTRACT 

ot a letter from a 

Medical Cevtlemau 

at Madras, to Ills 
Brother at 

Worcester, May, 1851. 

“Tell Lea & Per- 
rins that their Sauce 
is highly esteemed in 
India, and is in my 
opinion the most pal- 
atable as well as the 
most w li o I e s o m e 
Sauce that is made.*' 

Tlie success ot this most delicious and unrivaled 

condiment having caused many unprincipled dealers 
to apply the name to Spurious Compotuuls, the pub- 
lic is respectfully and earnestly requested to see that 

the names ol Lea & Pf.rkins are upon the Wrap- 
per, Label,Stopper and Bottle. 

Manufactured by 
LKA A PBRBIIV9, Worcc*ter. 

John Duncan’s Sons, 
NEW rORK, Agents for the United States. 

oelOdly 

EASTERN EXPRESS CO. 

NOTICE r 

THE Government have derided that they will pay 
I he express charges .both wavs upon 7 3-10 Bonds 

•cut to Washington lor exchange. The Eastern Ex- 
press Company will receive and forward such Bends 
under their contract with tnc Government without 
harge to the owners, and the Department will return 

them carriage paid. (ebl8dtf 

CJ K A O OKS! 
Calendar Clocks, 

Howards Clocks, 
Office and Bank Clocks, 

Gallery Clocks, 
Pavlov, and 

A ll Kinds of Clocks. 
64 EXCHANGE STREET, 

LOWELL Ac SENTER. 
Portland Jan. 17th, 18t>7. 

A Grave Charge. 
IPIIK clown of Skill & Gaylor's Minstrels, when 
A asked who tirst ml reduced gambling into Ihis 

counlrv,” answered, “California Chenn John”— 
Whether this is i*uo or not it does not matter; but 
one tiling is certain, that California cheap John was 
the Brst to introduce into this city Good C'lolli* 
ins, Gent’s Illrni.biim Goods, Unis and 
Hosts at unusually low prices. Call and see him. 
Itemcinher the number, 335 Congress Street. 

March 27. dti 

Mercantile Library Association, 
Organized and Incorporated 1851. 

This Association having 
Tie-Established its Library 
With about. 1*00 Volume* ofKew and Desirable 
Books, to which additions will constantly bo made, 
and having secured ten»i»orary accommodations on 

Hlarltd SI, (between illidillr und Fodnal,) 
Would inform its members and the public that the 
Koom will be open for the delivery of Books, every WKDNKSDAil and SATl1 I.DA Y afternoon from 2 
to « o’clock. Also Saturday Even ngs from 7 to 10 
o’clock. 

Any person wishing to become a mom her of lids 
Association,1 lie annual assessment ol which ia 'Fw v 
Blollai* |»ct year, or wishing to avail themselves 
of the Use of the Library, will please leave their 
names at Library Kocni as above, or with either of 
the following: O. M. ftl arrijtt, John C. Proc- 
TOB, M. N. KlCH. apr‘20 dtt 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

Excelsior, Excelsior l 
CHASTE LLAU’S 

Hair flxtrrminator! 
For lie mo Hug Superfluous Hair 

To the ladies especially, this invaluable depilatory 
recommends itself as being an almost indispensable 
article to female beau tv, is easily applied, uoos not 
burn or injure tlie skin, but acts directly on the 
roots. It is warranted to remove enjicrtluous hair 
•rom low lorelieads, or lrom any part ol the body, 
completely,totally and radically‘extirpating the same, 
leaving the skin soil, smooth and natural. This is 
the only article used by the French, and is the only 
real effectual depilatory in existence. Price 75 cents 
per package, sent post-paid,to any address, ou receipt ot an order, by 

bkKUi^ll, SlIUTTS & CO., Chemists, iui28djtwly 2S5 ltiver street, Troy, N. Y 

Free to Evcrylxxly. 
A Large 6 pp. Circular, giving information of the 

greatest importance to tbc young of both sexes. 

It teaches how the homely may bccomo beautiful, 
the despised respected, and the forsaken loved. 

No young lady or gentleman should tail to send 
their address, anil receive a copy post-paid, by return 
mail. Address P. O. Drawer 21, 

mrftfttowIy Troy, N, Y. 

ASTROLOOT. 
The World Astonished 

AT TUE WONDERFUL REVELATIONS 

MADE BY TI1E GREAT ASTROLOG 1ST, 

Madame II.' A. PE HI GO. 
She reveals secrets no mortal ever knew. She re- 

stores lo happiness those who from doleful events, 
c&lastreplies, crosses in love, loss ot money, &c., 
have become despondent. Slio brings togother those 

long separated, gives information concerning absent 
friends or lovers, restores lost or stolen property,tells 
you t he business you are l»cst qualified to pursue and 
in what you will be most successful, causes speedy 
marriages and tells you the very day you will marry, 
gives you tho name, likeness aud characteristics ot 
tho person. She reads your very thoughts, and by 
her almost supernatural powers unveils the dark and 
hidden mysteries of the future. From the stars we 

see iu tho firmament—the malefic staro that overcome 

or predominate in the configuration—from the aspects 
and positions of tho planets aud the fixed stars in 
the heavens at the timo ot birth, she deduces the fu- 
ture destiny of man. Fail not to consult tho greatest 
Astrologist on earth, it costs you but a trifle, and 

you may never again liavo so favorable an opportun- 
ity. Consultation fee, with likeness and all desired 
information, $1. Parties living at a distance can 

consult tho Madame l>y mail with equal safety and 
satisfaction to thems Ives, as If in person. A full aud 
explicit chart, written out, with all inquiries answer- 

ed aud likeness enclosed, sent by mail on receipt ot 

price above mentioned. Tho strictest secresy will be 

maintained, aud all correspondence returned or de- 

stroyed. Kctoronccs ol tlio highest order furnished 
those desiring them. Write plainly the day of the 
month and year iu which ycu were born, enclosing 
a small lock ot hair. 

Address, Madame II. A. PERR1GO, 
inr28d&wly P. O. I) awer 293, Buffalo N. Y. 

There cometh glad tidings of joy to all, 
To young and to old, to great and to small; 
The beauty which once was so precious and rare, 
Is free for all, and all may be fair. 

Ill Til E USE OF 

CM A STELLA It’S 

WHITE LIQUIO 
XOTV^VTtlldl^, 

For Improving and Beautifying the Complexion. 
The moat valuable and perfe t preparation in use, 

for giving the skin a beautiful pearl-like tint, that 
is only found in youth. It quickly removes Tan, 
Freckles, Pimples, Blotches, Moth Patches, Sallow- 
itcss, Eruptions, and ail impurities of the skin, kind- 

ly healing the same leaving the skin white and clear 

us alabaster, its use cannot bo detected by the 

closest scrutiny, and being a vegetable preparation is 

perfectly harmless. It is the only article of the kind 

used by the French, and is considered by the Paris- 

ian as iudiupeusable to a perfect toilet. Upwards of 

30,000 bottles were sold during the past year, a sutll- 
elent guarantee of its eliicacjr. Price only .75 cts.— 

Sent by mail post-paid, onreceipt of an order, by 
BEKGEU, SHUTT3 A CO., GbemiMs, 

mar28d&\vly ‘285 River St, Troy, N. Y. 

Know Thy Destiny. 
M adamk E. F. 'J'llOKNToy, Hu; gr, at English As- 

trologist,Clairvoyant und Psychometric Ian, who has 
astonished the scientific classes of the Old World, 
has now located herself at Hudson, N. Y. Madame 
Thornton possesses such wondcrtul powers ofsecond 

ight, as to enable her to impart knowledge of the 
greatest importance to the single or married ol either 
sex. While In a state of trance, slu delineates the 

very features ol the person you are to marry, aud 

by the aid of an instrument ot intense power, known 
as the P.-ycliomotrope, guarantees to produce a life- 
like picture ol the future husband or wife of ilie ap- 

plicant, together with date of marriage, position in 

life, leading traits of character, Ac. This is no hum- 
bug, as thousands ot testimonials can assert. She 
will send when desired a certified certificate, or 

written guarantee, that the picture is what it par- 
ports to be. liy end w«ng a smart loch of hair, and 
stating place of birth, age, disposition and complex- 
ion, aud enclosing fifty cents aud stamped envelope, 
addressed to yourself, you will receive the picture 
and desired information by iciuru mail. All com- 

munications sacredly confidential. Address in con- 

fidence, M A damb E, F. Tuobmton, P. O. Box 223, 
Hudson, N. Y. mar2#d&wXy 

CRISRKIt COMA. 
Oli! she was beautilui and fair, 
With starry eye?, and radiant hair. 
Whose curling kiulrUs sott, entwined, 
Enchained the very hea.t aud miud. 

(OUSPEU COMA, 
for Ourling the Hair of either Bex into Wavy 

and Glossy Kingleta or Heavy 
Massive Omls. 

By using this article imiles and Gentlemen can 

beautily themselves a thousand t.-ld. it Is the only 
article in iho world that will curl straight hair, and 
at the same time give it a beautiful glossy appear- 
ance. The Crisper Coma not only curls the hair, hut 

Invigorates, beautifies and cleanses it; is highly and 
delight hilly perfumed, aud is the mostcomplete arti- 
cle of the kind ever ottered to the American public. 
The Crisper Coma wi'l be sent to any ddress, seaK-d 
and postpaid lor $1. 

Addio s all orders to 

W. L. CLARK & CO., Chemist?, 
No. 3 West, Fayette Street, Syracuse, N. Y. 

Kar‘28d&wly I 

BEAUTY. — Auburn, 
iioldeu, Flaxen and 

Silken CUltLS, produced 
by the use ol Prof. 1 >i> 
Bbkitx’8 FRISEU 1J2 
CHEVEUX. One appli- 
cation warranted to curl \ 
the most straight and 

stubborn nair oi either sex into wavy ringlets or 
heavy massive carls, lias been used by the fashion- 
ables of Paris and London, with the most gratifying 
results. Does no injury to the hair. Pri« »• by mail, 
scaled and postpaid, $ 1. Descriptive Circulars 
mailed lice. Address BKBOfClt, SHUTT8* CO., 
Chemists, No. 285 Kiver St.,Troy, N. Y., Sole Agents 
or the United States. mar 27-d&wly. 

TITH IS KERS nnd 
fV MUSTACHES 

forced to grow upon the 
Biuoolheal face in from 
three to five weeks hy us- 

ing Or. SEVION E S 
REST A li KATKU li «JA d 
PIhuA 1 RE, the RkoBf * 

wonderful discoverv in 
modern science, acting upon tue Beard and Hair in 
an almost miraculous manner. It has been used by the elite of Paris and London with the most flatter- 
ing success. Names ol all purchasers will be regis- 
tered. and if entire satisfaction is not given in every 
Instance, the money will bo cheerfully relunded. 
Price by mail, sealed and postpaid. $1. Descriptive 
circulars and testimonials maied free. Address 
BLIUJER, SHUTTS & CO., Chemists, No. 28rt River 
Street, Troy, N. V., Solo Agents tor Die United 
States. mar 27—ly 

NEW GOODS! 
J US T RECK IVE />. 

A Larsje Assort incut of 

English. Scotch, French k American 
CLOTHS, 

For Spring- Wear. 

A. E. WEBB, 
Merchant Tailor, 

Chambers 3, Free Street Block. 
April 1—tt 

NATHAN GOOLJD, 
Merchant Tailor, 

Hits gut hack to his Old Stand, 
No. 137 Middle Street, 

Where he ban a splendid assort men I of all kinds oi 

CLOTHS, 
For Gentlemen and Boy’s Wear, 

Which ho is ready to make into Garments, 
AT TUK VKBV I.OWI.ST HA'I'list. 

ErjT Ai.L GOODS WAKKANIED. 
1*. S.—All old en turner* and lots of new ones will 

find him ready with his Ripe to “Give them firs.” 
mai7-dtf 

Collins, Bliss & Co., 
Produce k Commission Merchants, 

l ash .Ideanccs Made on ConsitjnmcTiff 
233 State St, anti 130 Central St, 

UOSTOW. 
KBW ENGLAND AGENTS FOit THE 

Nonpariel Trench Guano. 
It is claimed that this Fertilizer is superior to any In the market, its virtues aud merits over othcra.be- 

iug to previ tit. all inserts ami worms Horn ileslrov- 
ing crops or plants without burning nr ini tiring those 
of the moat i-clicale nature, it is much stronger 
than ilio Peruvian, thereby requiring a less quantity 
to iieruiHiieutly enrich Hip soil. 1‘rice per ton, 

Send for Circular giving full particulars. mrl5d&w3m 

MEDICAL 

DR. uSSST” 
Pulmonic Syrup. 

FOR TUK CUBE OF 
* 

Coughs, Cold Wliooping Cough, Croup, Asthma 
Catarrh. Influenza, Bronchitis, Spitting of ltiood! 
Pleurisy, lu Ham mat ion of the Lungs or cheat, Pain 
in the side, Night Sweats, Hoarseness, Consumption 
in its early stages, and all Diseases ot the Throat and 
Lungs. 

This remedy is too well known and too highly e 
teemed to require eoiumendation here, it i>regard- 
ed a necessity in every household, and is heartily 
endorsed by the medical faeulty, clergymen of every 
denomination, mothers, editors, members of Con- 
gress, and many of our most distinguished men in 
public aud private life. 

UoQfcliH, Golds, Sore Throats, «u. 
letter from lion. V. IK. Hooch, Member of Congress 

Massachusetts. 
Melrose, July 19,18C5. 

Dr. 15. R. Kniouts—Dear Sir: 
1 have used Dr. Larookah’s Syrup In my family tor 

six years, and have found it an excellent remedy lor 
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throats, and all Consumptive 
Complaints, &c. I have recommended it lo several 
friends, who have received great benefit from its use. 

Letter from a well known Hoston Ornate si of twenty 
Hears experience, and Steward of Hanoier Street 
M. E. Church: 

Boston, March 9,1SC.1. 
Dr. K. U. Kniohts: Having used LAROOKAH’S 

PULMONIC S if UUP myself and in my lamily lor 
the past six years, 1 am prepared to say that it is su- 
perior to any uic<iicine 1 have ever known, for the 
positive cure of Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, and till 
similar complaints. As 1 take cold very easily, I 
have had great opi»ortuinty to test the VIRTUES o* 
t.us valuable remedy, and it has never FA1LK1> iiio 
yet, lmwever violent tlio disease. Ilavine Ix-eii In 
tlie Drug business tor over no yeata, I have had good opiiorlmiitios of knowing Ibo virtu,-, tlio various 
medicines sold, anti pronounce l.AUOOlv vil'8 SY- RUP, the BUST of any article tvtn presented to tbe 
public. 

Youra, W. It. BOWEN, 80 Ilanovcr St. 
CROUP. 

Mrs. J. It. ISITR8IS, 114 Bast 23<1 St., N. Y.. writes 
Oct. 9, 1864: “During last winter three ol niv nhil- 
dren were attacked with Croup, and from the violence 
of the symptoms, they were pronounced to be hi 
much danger. At the instance of our pastor, Rov. 
Mr. Stiles, i tried Lnrookah’s Pulmonic Syrup, 

^which promptly relieved thorn, and in a very short 
tiino they entirely recovered. In gratitude for the 
iienetit conferred, I cannot retrain from making this 
testimony public.” 

WHOOPING COUGH. 
I*!. W. Mayer, ot Cn^eton, N. B., writes Dec. 7, 

1850: “My son, five years old, was a tew mouths since 
sulVeringgreatly from WHOOPING COUGH. 1 nev- 
er saw a more distressing case. 1 gave him Laroo- 
kah’s Pulmonic Syrup according lo dir ctionsand 
soon began to see improvement. The Cough became 
easier—the expect oration freer, ami in two weeks the 
malady was entirely overcome.” 

BRONCHITIS AN 1) CATARRH. 
A. W. Harris, wnLos from whale ship “Eldorado,” 

March 11, lskO: “Having suffered lor four years 
with Bronchitis and Catarrh in their most aggravat- 
ing terms. I feel it my duty to state that 1 have been 
permanently cured l»g tho use of Larookah’s Pul- 
monic Syrup. 1 bad |uiid large sums to physicians and for so called Catarrh Remedies, but until 1 ti^od 
the Svrun 1 experienced no relief.” 
SPITTING Ob' BLOOD, PLEURISY, INFLATION 

OF THE LUNGS, PAIN IN THE SIDE 
NIGHT SWEATS. HOARSENESS, &v. 

From ltov. B. F. Bowles, Manchester, N. II.: 
“Tho Untie of Dr. Larookah’s Pulmonic Syrup, \nu 
ho kindly sent me, has bceu tried for Hoars* mess, w ith 
very good results; tor this I would confidently re- 
commend it.” 

From Rev. L. A. Lammier, North llero, Vt.: “1 
have used ijarookah’s Syrup, and feel under obliga- 
tion frankly to acknowledge its excellency. While 
using your Syrup I h ue enjoyed better health H an 
1 had enjoyed lor years. 1 have had slight a Hacks 
of hoarseness, but the Syrup would soon remove it. 
I Hud it is a mild and sate remedy also in Spasmodic- 
Bilious attacks to which L am constitutionally sub- 
ject.” 

K. W. Field. Esq., writes from Virginia City, 
Colorado, March 11,1*63: “I feel very grateful for 
having LurookaL’s Pulmonic Syrup hear me, niv 
lungs being weak and demanding )Im most vigilant 
care. I believe the Syrup the surest remedy lor Pul- 
monary Complaints that has ever been made avail- 
able to tho afflicted.” 

CONSUMPTION 
WonderfulCube of a Child Two and a Half 

Years Old. Gents:—My grandchild, a little girl ol 
21 2 years old, was taken sick in Portland, Me., in 
January. lSS*. No one could tell what was the mat- 
ter w ith her. But she was much pressed lor breath; 
had a hard, tight cough; could not raise; her throat 
troubled licr greatly; she seemed to l*o tilling up, 
and though attended by the best physicians in Port- 
land, they could not help her and she UecHned; ami 
for some three months was not expected to live. Her 
doctors and at length lier friends gave up ail hopes of 
her recovery. She w:is brought home to my house in 
Phipsburg, Me. Wo tried Cod Liver Oil. bill the 
eil'eet seemed rather opposite Irani good. She now 
could not move her hand, so reduced was she. 1 was 

taking Larookah’s Syrup at the time, and eoinmoir- 
od giving it to her and in a week she showed quite a 
change tor the better, and wo continued giving it to 
her. She gradually improved, and is now a perfect- 
ly healt hy child. People were astonished to see what 
effect the medicine had on this child, and to see her 
get well by the use of Larookah’s Syrup, which we 
bolieve to be the best medicine tor Pulmonary Com 
plaints in the world. Yours, 

II. LARABKE, Phipsburg, Mo. 
Space will permit the publication of but a t.i' _o of 

the certificates which are constantly coming in from 
all quarters of the globe. Patients will liml the most 
conclusive evidence of the value of this remedy, in a 
trial of it, which tvill cost but a trifle, and which may 
yield priceless results. 

Largo Un ties $1.00—medium size 50 cents. Pre- 
pared by E. R. KNIGHTS, M. D.,Chemist, Melrose, 
Mass., and sold bv all druggists. 
resold by w: F. Phillips & Co., \V. \V. Whipple & Co., J. W. Perkins & Co., H. 1). Hay, Portland; 

Georgo C. Goodwin & Co-, Boston, and l»y all Drug- 
gists and Merchants. do2Se«wi&\vtf 

Jackson s Catarrh Snuff! 
ELEGANT TIlOl lll: i,„j rndFV 

Combined tor 

Coughs, Catarrh,Bronchitis, 
Voids, Hoarseness, Asthma, 
Bad Breath, Headache,dc. 

tn$'.uitly relieves annoying Concha in I 'll limit. 
(Jure* ('alnrihn ft*OAfTivi-.L\ witbont snevzino. 
\ aluablc in Min.i'rii, Cli rgy, Ac., clrnra ami 

atrrnglhrua the voter ; acts slickly; tanks pleas- 
antly; i.ever nauaealra. 

l'rovcnta taking colii bom Skuliii:, l.murra 
&c. MT* Hold by Druggists or sent by mail A ; Kn. Iiiso .15 eta lo 

(onper, B il.nin & ftt., 
(sop IbcodtjiiDol S'GT) PHILADELPHIA. 

W. W. TVIRIPPI.E, Portland, Wla.l, salesVnt. 

BIDDING’S 
Hiiisiii Saiit’e 

[Established 1**06.J 
Price Cenls per Box, 

Is the Universal Rcimdy for 
BURNS, SrALDS.CUIS,BRUISES, and all FLESH 

WOUNDS; lor CHILBLAINS, CHAPPED 
HANDS, PILES and OLDSCBOEU LOUS SOKES; 
ERUPTIONS, BLOTCHES, SALT RIILUM, and 
all CUTANECUS DISEASES, 
ItKbDlNU'S RUSSIA SALVE is a purely Vcf/e- 

etablc Ointment, m t it* from tin* very best mitciiaJs 
and combines in itself gtealer ukai.im; i-oweics 
than any other preparation ofore the public. Its 
timely application lias been the means of saving thousands id valuable lives, of relieving a \a»t 
amount of sulteiiug and wherever used, has proved itsell in reality a hook to si't-rEKiNo in manitv. 
SIXTY YEARS* GENERAL USE OF TDK RUS- 

SIA salve: is a noble guarantee: 
OF ITS 1NCOMPA RA ItLE V1RTUE.S 

AS A HEALING OINTMENT. 
The very large ask* of REDDING’S RUSSIA 

SALVE, during the past sixty years, bus given rise 
to hundreds of unworthy imitations, but throughout 
all opposition, the RUSSIA SALVE: maintains its 
supremacy as a roll tble preparation, having a steady and permanent side, and never deteriorating in qual- 
ity, bv age or climate, and is sold lo dealers at a pi ce 
enabling them to icaMze a generous r.*lit bvits sab-. 

E’er sale by all Druggists and Apothecaries. 
HCBDINO A' CO., Proprietory 

a pi 6—cod 3m Boston, mass. 
BR. KlOPiiLAS* 

Catarrh rXT*oolies»? 
Will Cure Catarrh, Coutjhs, Co/tls, Hoarseness, 

Bronchitis, and all ajt ctiuiix tj' the Throat. 

Public Spcukera and 8iupri« axe them. 

Ministers, Lawyers, Doctors, Sea Captains, all use 
them with thorhc.st results. Among ti e lmmliedsot 
thousands who have used them, there is but one 
voice, and that of approval. They invariably pro- 
mote digestion, and relieve Kidney Affections. Just 
t ry one box and you will bo convinced. 

PRKPAUED «V 
E. B. liOi'fCliYS, ifl. It 

144 Wnnhiuglon Kir**!, UgsIj.i, HIrmh. 
Wholesale Agents for Maine,— 

W. F. Phillips & Co., I n 
Nathan Wood, f Portland. 

Sold at Retail l>y all Druggist-. nmy8eodtf 

CROUP/ C R O U 1* ! 

I)U. HOOKER'S 

Cough and Croup Syrup 
XJ Tt JF S 

CROUP, COUGHS FROM GOLDS, 
Hoarseness, Catarrhal Goughs, 

COUGHS FROM HUMORS AND P.KONCHIAL 
COUGHS, aixl gives speedy relief in Whooping 
Coughs, and Asthma, aud often cures ilie lath v, and 
invariably shortens the run of the former. 

fciTX'hlidreii are liable to bo att.n Ued with ('roup witliout a moment's warning. It is, therefore, im- 
portant that every family should have constantly at 
hand some simple and pleasant jet efficacious rem- 
edy for the cure of this painful and too often fatal 
disease, such a remedy is 
Dr. lIooker’M Cough and Croup Syrup 

For sale by all Druggist*. 
C. D. LEET, Proprietor, Springfield, Mass. 

Demos Panics «fc Co., 21 Park Row, New York, will also supply the Trade at List Prices. 
W. F. Phillips & Co, Wholesale Agents, Portand. 
Mar27eowly 

FLOWER SEEDS. 
THU subscribers now offer for sale the largest and 
A most complete assort men! ut 

FLOWER 
—AND— 

Vegetable Heeds, 
Ever Offered in this Slate. 

All oar Seeds weie selected with great care, and 
customers can rely on their being fresh and tine to 
name. Also, 
Dahlias, 

Gladiolus, 
And Greenhouse Plants, 

grriiiii.he celebrated Greenhouses of 1 URWANGKK uuos Agent* lor the IVnibroot, Sn.o and 
Readme Nnruerieii. 

Peach, Pear, Plum, Cherry, 
AND 

A. pple Trees, 
Rlackbcrry, Raspberry, Currant, *»oo«c- 

berry nud drape Vines, Prnrio 
Rones, Ar., Ac. 

Of all kinds lurnlslicd at short notice. Also, 

Mixed Lawn Grass, 
For towin? on Liwns, Yards, &c. 

(7* Catalosucn Free on Application. 

KFiDALL & WHITNEY, 
Market Hall, Market Square, Portland. 

April ••*»• ow_ 

The Sunday Morning Advertiser 
is the largest quarto sheet of the kind in Hew Eng. land, and contains 
N|«rin,Hketrkn, New* «f Ihclkny. Um bel 

Reports and Telegraphic Ikinpnlihe* 
lip to a |atc hour Saturday evening, t'itv snbscrib- 
ers supplied Sunday morning, at «'.’.50 a year, in ad- 
vance. Mail subscribers, s-'.bo. leldfliltt 

nEniCAi,. 

OB. J.B.UVOHE8 
CAN DE IfOCND AT HIS 

PRIVATE MEDICAL ROOMS, 
Ao. 14 Preble Street, 

ftfrarlhe I'rvbU Uaiac, 
WHEKK he can be oiualtoil privnt.lv. mi.l with 

tb.; utmost oonli.lenee by the at 
hours rtaily, atul trout k a. M. to' tl P. II. 

L»r. 11. n.lilr.sttoa those u lio arc sudbrinit under the 
atlli. turn Ot rtvate .liiuaaes, wbethur arising from 

loiinectioit or the terrible vita of sell-abuse. 

SS iSs-T KSSS5 ss&s 

v't^vNcvr cl’^rU:,,‘- -‘•J -ahittg aVr- 
He vvouhl tall the atteutlun of tbs mHictwl to the tart ot his loi.a-sUut.liug ami well-e,*wd Vm.u“uon tundshlltg suttleiem assuraneo ot bis HklU JmiW- 

cess. c 

( HUlivie to thr S'utolie. 
Every intelligent ami thinking pmnon must know 

hat remedies hamlet! out lor general use should liave 
heir etiieacy established by well tested experience in 

the hands of a regularly educated physician, whose 
preparatory studies tit him for all the duties he must 
fulfil; yet tlie country is flooded with poor nostrums 
and < ure-alis, pui |m»i ling to Im: the l>cst in the world, 
which are not only useless, hut always injurious. 
The unfortunate should be* particular in .selecting 
his physician, ns it is a lamentable yet 1 neon trover ti- 
lde fact, that many syphilitic imtients are made mis- 
erable with ruined constitutions by maltreatment 
from inexperienced physicians in general practice; for 
jf is a point generally conceded by the larat eyphilogru- 
pliers, that the study and management of these come 
plaints should engross the whole time of those who 
would be coiu)ieteiit and successful in their treat- 
ment and cure. The inexperienced general practi- 
tioner, having neither opjiortunity nor time to mak- 
himself acquainted with their pathology, commonly 
pursui s one system of treatment, in most cases mak- 
ing an indiscriminate use ot that antiquated and dan- 
gerdus weajHm, the Mercury. 

If uvr Confidence. 
All who have committed an excess of any kind, 

whether it l*o the solitary vice of youth, or the sting- 
ing rebuke of misplaced conlldence in maturer years, 

SEEK JbOR AM ANTIDOTE IN SEASON. 
The Pains and Aclies, ami Latitude and Nervous 

Prostration that may follow Impure Coition, 
are the Barometer to the whole system. 

l>o not wait for the consummation that is sure to fol- 
low; do not wait for Unsightly Ulcers, for 

J-bsablcd Limbs, tor Loss of Beauty 
and Complexion. Slot* lUaurThoNMiuiDCaa Testify to This 

Ly I ichnpiM Experience! Young men troubled with emissions in sleep,—« complaint generally the lesult of a had liabit in 
youth. treated scientifo ally and a perfect cure war- 
ranted or no charge made. 

Hardly a day* passes but we are consulted by one or 
more young men with tlie nltove disease, some ot 
whom are as weak and emaciated as though they had 
the consumption, ami by their friends are supi»oMcd to 
have it. All such cases yield to the pro|k:r «uid only 
correct course ot' treatment, and in a short time are 
made to rtjoice in period health. 

?l nld Je-A god lllcu. 
There are many nun of tlie age of thirty who are 

troubled with too frequent evacuations Iroiu the blad- 
der, ollcu accompanied by n slight sinui ting or burn- 
ing sensation, and weakening the system in a uiuii- 
mrtlie path-id cannot account for. On examining 
t lie urinary deposits a ropy sediment will often l*e 
found, and sometimes small particles of semen or al- 
bumen wMI appear, or tlie color w ill lieol a thiuimlk- 
ish Imc, again changing to a dark and turbid ap|>citr- 
unce. There are many uieu who ilie of this dltliculty 
ignorant of the cause, which is the 

SECOND STAGE OF SEMINAL WEAKNESS. 
1 can warrant a perfect cure in such cases, and a 

full and healthy restoration of the urinary organs. 
Persons who cannot )>crsoiinlly consult the L>r., 

tgm do so l»y w riting, In a plain manner, a descri|>- iTon of their diseases, and the appiopriate remedies 
will he lor warded immediately. 

All correspondente strictly cuiitideiitlal, and will 
be returned, if desired. 

Address: Dlt. J. B. HUGHES, 
No. 14 Preble Street, Next door to the Preble House, Port laid, Me. 

MT* Send a Stamp tor Circular. 

/Hectic Medical In/irwary, 
TO Tin: LAWKS. 

DU. HUGHES particularly invites all Ladies, who 
need a medical adviser, to call at his rooms, No. 11 
Preble Street, wlib'll they will find arranged for tlicli 
especial accommodation. 

l*r. H.’a Elcctie Hcnovating Aitslicincs arc unrival- 
led in eUicacr and superior virtue in regnlathig all 
female Irregularities. Their action is specift and 
certain of producing relief in a short time. 

LADIES will find it invaluable in all eases of ob- 
structions alter all oilier remedies have been tried in 
vain, it is purely vegetable, containing nothing in 
the least injurious to the health, and may be tako 
with perfect safety at all times. 

Bent to any part of the country, w ith lull directions 
by addressing DK. HUGHES, ianl.lsOMA w. No. 14 Preble Street, Portland. 

BOBBINS* 
Vegetable Panacea. 

II* there is a Panacea in I ho world it. is this prepa- ration. It is safe and simple, particularly useful 
:i»a convenient iainily medicine, in sudden Colds, febrile Attacks, Hoarseness, Sore Throat, Coughs, Cramp and Uheumatism, Sprains, Pains In the side, 
stomach, bowels, or other part of the body, Head- 
ache, Toothache, Cold hands ami teet, Diarihioa, 
ityseiPci v, < holer.i, l’Yvei and Ague, Chilblains,&c\, 
Jie. It rarely fail* to bring out the eruption* in 
measles and canker rash; and these diseases ai« 
often cured with this Panacea nl me. And for that 
most torrihle of all disease*, DiPiTWEuiA/.tlilsprepa- 
at ion lias not its equal in the World. 
This tucJieine is of recent date, hut has liecn ex- 

tensively used lor the cure of the various discas* n 
for which it is recommended, and it has proved, 
over a wide country, its immense superiority over 
every Panacea known. It Is the best Pain Kxpeller in use; is highly recommended for tlio instantane- 
ous relief of all pains an I aches the llesli is subject 
lo. 

All persons who are subject to NOKK 
1 AM WuA T, which, neglected, Is verv apt to result 
in that dreadful disease, K>1 i-ll l il ■;-.3 a. 
diouhi have tlds simple remedy continually t»v them, particularly those living away from medical aid. 

Directions with each Bottle, Price 85 cents. Sold 
bv dealers in Medicines everywhere. Ask for “BOB- BINS’ PANACEA,” and take no other. 
.. 

only by L. M. BOBBINS, Rock Ian,1, Mo. sobl bvG c. Goodwill itCo., 30HnnovirSt.,Boston, J. «. 101 kins &; Co,\V. W. Whipple & Co. and II. H. 
ilaj. Portland, YY holesale Agents. Apr 17—d3m. 

I1IIE Exhauolnl Powers of Nalire 
I which are accompanied hy ho many alarming symptoms—Indisposition to Exertion. Los* of Mem- 

ory, Wakctulness, hon or of disease, trembling,pros- I rat ion. It is a speedy ami elloctiial remedy for all 
diseases of the Bladder and Kidney*, obstructions 
•d the Urine, Gravel, Stricture, |^»in"iii the back or 
joints. Stone in tin* Bladder, l>in« nses of the Pros- 
trate Gland. Involuntary Emissions, Dropsical Swellings, and diseases ot* the Urinary Organs in 
men, women and children. 

IT WILL CURE 
All weaknesses arising from Excesses, Habits of Dis- 
sipation, Larly indiscretion or Abuse. 

UK. MhttKN 
EXTRACT OF BUCHU 
[s given with great success in all complaints of the Urinary Organs, whether new or long standing. 

Gouorrhora, Gleet, \Y<nkue»*, Chronic t atarrli, Irritation of the Bladder, and re- tention or iticoulineuco of Uriue, from a loss ot tone 
in 1 be parts concerned in its evacuation. It Is also 
recommended for DyS|H*psia, Chronic Rheumatism. 
Erupt Ions on the Skin, and Dropsy. It is 

' Foninlc’s Friend. 
In all affections 1M‘C1Iliar to Females, the BUCHU 

V» **' bHilorosis or retention, irregularity, 
ivV'i1. °* Menstruation, Lcucorra'a, or 
Whites, and ail complaints incidental to the hox, whether arising from indiscretion,or in the decline or 

< liange ot lite. For pimples on the Face, use the Buchu. 
Put up in Larger Bottles, Stronger and Better In 

duality, and Le.is in Price, than any other so-called Extract <d Buchu. 
Price,Oue Hollar Per Stoflle,or llnlf-doz 

l«r Pire Hollnm. 
Prepared and t.»r sale by HENRY A. CHOATE Chemist and Druggist, under Revere House, Boston! 
Retail by all Druggists cvervw’here. 
Wholesale Aji.iu W. V. PhlUiiw ,v, <:0., Portland 

U. C. Uon 1 win Jt Co., aiel Messrs Carter Ar Wlkv’ 
Boston, Mass. nun23d«m 

SIXTY YEARS! 
For over Sixty Yeais, DR. S. O. RICHARDSON'S 

SHERRY-WINE BITTERS have been used by tho 
public to correct morbid ami inactive functions of the 
human system. Tt promotes healthy gastric secre- 

tions, corrects Liver derangement, relieves C’OS- 
T1VENESS aud Rheumatic affections, euros Jaun 
dice, Loss of Appetite, Kiduev Complaints, Weak 
Back, Dizziness, Lm gior, Dyspepsia, and its at- 
tendant symptoms. It* valuable tonic andstrength- 
cning properties will Invigorate tho convalescent 
cleause the blood from Humors, und will atlbrd com- 
ibrt and relief to the aged by stimulating the constl- 
<nlion to resist Its i.npendiug infirmities.—Thous- 
ands of tho venerable population of New England 
are sustained in health, their life prolonged, to on oy 
vigorous Mild happy old age. by the use of Dr. Rich- ardson* SHKRKy-WJNK BITTERS. 

The 11ERBS can bo obtained scjiarateiy, and may l o prepared in small •(Uantities, in water, or with 
wine or spirit. Price 50 cents per package. Orlicc, 51 Hanover Street, Boston, and sold by Apotl.ccaric and druggist;*. Apl 12 eod&w3m 

DOMESTIC BITTERS, 
OK 

INDIAN lil.OOD PCKiriER!! 
'J'lIIOSE Billers aro made tYom the oihdtifd recipe A obtained of a celebrated Indian Physician, by old 1 r. Gould, ot Mohawk. N. \ .,and arc warranted au- jHjrior in every rcHpei't to Kemiedv’w Medical Disoov- 
cry; iowns.nds. Balls, „r Sands’ Sarsaparilla; .lanes Alteralivc; Weaver s Syrup; Atwood’s, Lang- Icy h, or Abbot* Litters,and allothei preparation* of 
ai similar nature oyer compounded. We challenge the World to prmhice their equal! for purifying the l.f.rHl, and curing Scrofula, Salt Klieuni, Erysipelas, F l"curs, Bods, Dyspepsia, liheumatism, daniulice, Liver Complain I, OosUveness, Bilious Al- iectrons, Indigestion, Headache or General Debility. w. iv. icim-iM,c & c:o. 

Mar'ch’e'0 tin, I!.et*U A«cn,1*i -l Market Square. 

GREAT DISCOVERY I 
ItOO EHS’ 

Excelsior Pain Curer. 
Tlsc SUkst Prepstrsition Kvcr Made 

For the following Complaint*: 
ALL NERVOUS and NEURALGIC FAINS. 

PLEUKISV FAINS, 
RHEUMATISM. 

TOOTHACHE, 
u,HEADACHE. EAKACIIF, STIFF r^KCK, 

DIPHTHERIA, 
... ,, 

SOUL THROAT and AGUE. Also invaluable In all cases orSi,rains and Bruise*. Jrvli.-.nd you will lie satisfied. Jlannlactured and 
e,"iVv.^!U"ior^! by " ".Rogers.Hauinden 

e. ;. ', &0¥ la Vortlanri by 11. II. HAY & CO., wholesale and retnli. jal'.’dfim* 

331 
1 

Oongress 
St, 

l*nrf lnn«l. 

Maine. 

L. E. FOLLETTE, 
II OS IE H V AND GLOVES*. 

EOOP SUETS AND 00EBET8, i 

Ladies' & Cliildrei's IJnderflanuels, 
WHOI.ESAIjE AND BETA IE. 

rp- Corner of Conercn St end Tolman riace. 
Feb 7, 1SC7.—dly 

_ 

HA 11.1*0AI >*. 

portlani 

SACO A PORTSMOUTH R. R. 
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 

('ouiuarneli.g Mou.lov, April I.Tlb, 180, 
v«-tt£rof^, Passenger Trains lease Portland lor 

*fc?iBn*t„n at k.-ld a. M., an.12.MP. M. 
Leave Boston lor PortlnmUt J.j« A. M., and 3.(0 

r. nl. 

uAaMrKC?A.S!.0’* Snd l A"", Kn'« Trail, will leave Blddelold dally, bUlldays excecled. at tl A M and 
Saeo at tl.OS, arrfving in Portland at u la 

Returning, will leave Port land r, ,r SscoanrtDId deford ami iniermediut* ntutious til t.10 l* m 
A hi it'd a I freight train, with patsenger < ar attach* 

ed, will leavo Portland ut 7.1u A. Ai. tor Saco and 
liiddelbrd, and returning, Icav. Hlddelold ul a n 
and Saco at 8 40 A. M. 

KUAhiCiS CHASE, Hunt. 
Portland, April 11, l*t>7. ai.n3.ln 

PORTLAND &RENNE8EC R. K. 
WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 

Couataariieiug >lo ».*!.»>, War. Mil*. I3U0. 

□KZ&Rim&Q Passenger Train* leuv** Portland dally 
at l.on P. M., lor Hath, Augiiata, Wat- 

evviiit, Kendall'* Mill S how began, and iu«cAii»cdia6« 
Station*,(connecting ul lliBu&wiek Willi Audroscug- 

,ur Lewiston uml Eaniungi.-n, find at 
•V^wi*!. H wiUi Maim <'antral U H.) lor Bangor 

as low hy Hus n»<ts as any other. 

lnf^^edu,rtU.n'.1,‘ftr B x'i. Lewieton, Au«u In and 
Ml^e l Truh.!1'"" V“ s‘*"“duy only ul T.« 1'. M. 

terniJdiate ,'1orU l"'1 >'« Brunswick and In- terruediato stations daily,e»«.|.tSaliuuay, utlkiOP. 
Freight Train, with passenger ear attached will leave Portland lor bkowhegan and in,.. „Sto " tiuii* every morning ai 7 o'clock. 

0 * 1 

Trains from Brunswick and Lewhton are due at 
Portland at 9.20 A. M., aud Irom Kkowhegun und hurminglitii and all inu-rmeiiiaie stauuii* ui oo P 
M. t.» connect with train* for boston. 

Stages for Itoekland connect at baili; and f« j- Bel- 
fast at Augusta, leaving dally on urri\.Uoi train from Boston, leaving at7.30 A. M.; und lor Solon, Anson 
Norridgewock, Athens snd Moose ties l Lake at 
Skowhcg,in, und lor China. East and North Vassal* i*oeo’ at Va.'salhoro*: idr Unity at k^Ai.idi nkliM's 
and Idr Canaan at Pishou’s Perry. 

W •lATtlLSNyriiaicuJvui, 
Augusta, Oct. 27. 1*CH. uovl&ltJ 

mm CENTRAL R. R. 
SPRING AURANvtCMfcNP. 

iSfiSSB? ,)n a,M* a,,er Monday, April isth ""jKp^i'urrcnt. trains will leave Ionia ud u>i 
Rangor and all intermediate statu n ■ n in# line, ut 
1 10 P. M. daily. For Lewiston and Auburn only at 
7.00 A. M. 

fclr'Ki* tght trams for Watcrvilieand all interme- 
diate stations, leave Portland m b.L'6 ,\. hi. 

Train Iroiu Bangor is due at Portland ut 2.15 P. M, 
In season to < onnect with truiu for Bo ion. 

From Lewiston and Auburn only,ut 8.10 A. M. 
EDWlN hiOli.h, supr. 

Nov. 1,1806 lioOdtl 

GRIND TRUNK RAlUfif 
ot Caiiudu. 

SPRING ARRANGEMENT. 
on and alter Monday, April 15,1817, trains will run a* follows.— 

fi*r-540ue 11 ,*ar‘11 nml l ewtotea, at 7 A. M. Mail Train for Wutervillc, Bangor, Cort.am, Isiun 
Poiul, Montreal uud Quebec ut 1. 10 p. Al. 

This train connects with Express train tbr Toron- 
to. Detroit and Chicago. Sleeping cars attached from 
Island Point to Quebec and Montreal. 

Train lor South Paris nt 6.3:i P. Al. 
No baggage can bo received or chctkod after 

time ubovo slated. 
Trains will arrive us follows — 

From S*>. Paris, Lewiston and Auburn, ut 8.10 a. m 
From Montreal, Quebec, &c., 2.15 k». it 

The Cou»|iuny are not .csponslble tor Luggage 
any amount exceeding $50 in value land tl-ut imison 
al) uulcss notice is given, an*I tail*I for at the rule o 
-me passenger for every *500 additional value. 

u n nr l-'v' B,t flJ° A *s'’ A,,n,tvJ‘n'J I Erector. 
U. HAILE I, b>red Superintendent. Portland, April 12, lKp«. ^tf 

PORTLAND S jUJCHEST £K R.K. 
SPRING ARRANGEMENT. 

□BBAgSP On and after Monday. Airll 11, if*?. sWPfaMBi? trains will run as follow*: 
Passenger trains leave Saco River for Portland nt MO ami 0.00 A. M and ZAO P. M. l eave Portland Wvor 7.1ft A. Al., 2.O') and G.20 P. Al. 
Ibe !l o clock train from Saoa River, and the 2 o’clock Iroin Portland, will bo freight traiua with 

senger caia attached. 1 

Steam Car, Accommodation Train.- Leave, (lor- luuu At HA. M. and 2 P. Al. 
Leave PoiUand at 12.15 and 4P. Al. 

SUndiah, fitiMip l-alla l.aldwiu, Hacmark Helm*;.,, ttrldgtou, Lovall, lllrain, brownfield. KryoUw-, (/on way, liart leu Jack soq Liiningtou, i-or inch. Pci* 
•r. Freedom, Madison. and KatonTN. li. At Buxton Oentorfor West Buxton, Denny-F*gte. douU. LiinlngWii Liimo(?toii, limerkh. NcwfirlO, Darsonsdeld and Ossinee 
AltouMoriup.CorSouth\tladhau,, tviodtaiu HUh »»d North Windham, daily 

JPortlind, Apr. 12, nSiSS" °‘ “** 
To Travelers! 

Through Tickuts from Portland 
To all Points West *C South, 

_ VIA T«« 
Sfcw York Central, 

V. rie & Lake Shore, 
And Pennsylvania Central 

Itnilrvuds 
,f*‘ *“•«■« ihrlf.wrn rale, a: tho Weal* 

."feftrRr Oatc.-LANOAS-MK 
HALL BUILDING, AIaukiit 8uiiAi:t. 

W. U. LITTLE d> CO., Ucarml Ticket Agouta. 
hr Passage Tickets tbr California, via steamer* 

Iran Nuw \ork on the lat, llth, and ?1»t of oach 
moulh II.r sale at this olBce.as lieretolore. dc2f»lfcw*- 

THE CHIN0AEOEA 
AIYTI-IV EItVOI’S 

SMOKING TOBACCO. 
The CHIXGARORA TOBACCO g ows from the 

rich soil of the “ORIENT,” ami Is possessedof a pe- 
culiarly delicious flavor entirely uuknowu to the to- 
bacco of nil other cliiuca. But Its unprecedented 
popularity has spruug from the fact of the entire ab- 
sence of that deadly poison Xiootin, which |iermeftte»* 
every otner tobacco, and which is the one and sole 
cause of the distressing nervous diseases, dyspepsia, 
Ac., which most invariably Vxuier or lator, follow 
the indulgence of the pipe and cigar. At the recent 
'inaJyzatioii of tobacco horn all i*arts of the world 
%t the Academy of Sciences, in l*aiis, the renowned 
Chemist, M. Lamoleeaux, declared that w hile Eu- 
ropean and American tobacco contained fuly eight 
per cant., and the purest Havana tobacco from two 
to ttve per cent, of Xiootin the CIIiNGARORA did 
not contain one discoverable particle of that deadly 
poison, a drop ot which, extracted, will destroy 1U»- 

Our Agent at BOM CAY lias shipped us large quan- 
tities of the CUINGAKORA daring the past two 
years, and although we have been paused to supply 
the demand for this delicious luxury to the veteran 
smoker, yet we are now prcq»arcd to offer it in unlim- 
ited quantities, at a price lurch lower than seme 
American tobacco of a far inf rior quality. 

A connoisseur has hut to smoke the American to- 
bacco and segars, which are iu variably chemically 
flavored, to be disgusted with the un^Ut-inal taste* 
which leaves a nauseous, unhealthy casting In the 
mouth, and iu time seldom Dills to shatter the ner- 
vous system. 

The natives of the “ORIENT” smoke the CHIN- 
GAROllA from morn till night, from youth to age, 
and are happily unconscious of the wild, distressing 
Arc which courses through the veins of the Inhaler of 
the fumes of tobacc containing Xiootin. 

We invite every lover of the weed to try the OHIX- 
G A KORA. and guarantee unprecedented jdcssuiv Int 
its delicious flavor. 

HP" SOLI) EVERY WHERE. 
KDIVIX J/. COOK J; CO. 

Sole Agents amt Importers fifths CBIN&dROttA 
TOBACCO .tor the United States and 

OB Canadas, mut Dealers in all knuIs qf 
Havana and America. Segars and Tobaccos, 

MAIN I ..POT, 
s*-> New York. 

Vit Sol.l everywhere at $1 a pound. 
aprlOdfto 

ATLANTIC 
Mutual Insurance Company. 81 WaU mt ror. William, NEW YOTiK 

JANtlABY, 

Insures ujainst Marine anti Jn.la.nd Navi- 
gation Risks. 

The whole profits ot the Company revert to th« Assured, and are divided anuuallyTupoa tl>el>icnii? terminated during ihe Year; and lor wliich Cer- tificates are issued, bearing Interest until redeemed. Aterage Dividend Ibr ten years past 33 per cent. 

The Company lias the following Assets, vis: 
United States and State of New-York Wooks.Citv Rank and other Stocks, $«,T71 jtwt tki Loan*secured by Stocks aud otherwise, l,lgu,38#isi Ue:»l JLstate, ami Bond* anti Mortgage*, 221,260 uu 
interest and sundry nolo* aud claims d>io 

the cotuttauy, estimated at 141,366 24- Piciuimn N.cs :*n<l Bills Kto'lvaWc, 3.M37 73341 Hash In Bank 434’,207 Ml 

4l‘2,596,3(A 4t> 

TKUHl Bin .• 
John l>. Jones, 
Charles Dennis, 
VV. H. H. Moore, 
Henry Colt, 
Win. C. Pickersglll, Lewis Curtis, Chas. H. Kassel), Lowell Holbrook, K. Warren Weston, Koval Phelps, 
Caleb Bar slow, 
A. P.PUlot, 
Win, K. Dodge, 
Geo. G. Hobson, 
I Hi v id Lane, 
James Bryce, 
Utov M. lYtler. 
Daniels. Miller, 

Wm. String 
Hcury K. U vi’prt, 
•Joshua-) Henry, 1 ><-nnis Botkina, 
Jos. Italian I, Jr., 
J. Henry Bargy, 
Cornelius CriuuelJ, 
C. A. Hand, 
11. J. lion land, 
Uenj. Baht ock, 
Fletcher Westt%f. Bobt. B. Min arn, JV. 
Cordon W. Bnrnliaiu, Fred’k Clmuacey, Junto* Low, 
Oot». S. StCjdlCUHOII. 
Wiu.H. Webb 

•H‘UN L>. .1 ON ICS. Prusltlrnt. 
Ciiablks I.knnis, Vice-President 
\V. II. il. Moobb,2i| Vic-Print 
.1. i>. IlKW'LBTT.aa Vico-Prist. 

.1. II.CiiAi'iia*,iliicrtlary. 

Applications lor Insurance wade to 
John W. IT.mttf.T, 

er-Offloo hours Iron. H A. M. no'"1? 0“‘,cn,‘ 

JWIce 1GO Fora St., Forlland. Msi cli 1 i— dluiattodto,! ou! 'titra \v8w 

IF. IF. C Alt It CO., 
HAVE tnoyed into the new and beautifulstore 

orected by JJ. K. Injuring, Esq., 0„ lliu ,it ,' 
store wo occupied before tbo Bre/ *“• 

Ne. a KXttMAVBE WBBKT, ur„ F*rr, 
Whore wo shall keep a good assortment ol 

Fruit, Confectionery, Cigars, 
Tobacco, Meerschaum, Briar 

£t!'Cr k!n'*" of rip**, Ac. Ac., which wc 
u ill sell at lair pricea, at wholesale or retail, and 

"enoralT ,,:0 aU 01,1 Mo“*bt *cd the public 
TO LET.—Two largo ( II AMBERS. 50 by 20. 

W. H. C(UtB, JL. tl), Aprll 2B, lSW._* 
C*®*KW- 200 M. Imported and domestic Cigar 

lor sale by (J. Q, MITCH 61.L & SOS 
I a 11A A 17 J Fore Street 


